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Costly Obstinacy.
..The fretting Poof denle«, spparently íor the

Preeideot, the seemingly authoritative si««ry thai

-BdinincTtratiofl had aUrj-oned tot the »wssíob

tu bul «.' Its an« trust billa. Mr. Wltoon ¦

-inili-x Ible," aeyi "The Post" Mr. Wilson la mak¬

ing ¦ EüaUke If -ill'' PeeV la right There la bo

ptibüc i.«i for «ftieoa billa. Thon» is no public do«

,.iim.i for them. ..Tin- Poat," ona of the admlnla-

tration'a chief etapporters, says thai svery ona who

baa followed Um discussion of the bllli would re¬

tard tío- docialog i«» abandon thorn aa wlae. "The

World," an equally atnnch WilaoB Bewspaper,
wants bo onti-trusl bula at all passe-. Writing Ib

the Belief thai tin» Orel roporl of ;i change la pro¬

gramaos was true, "The World" «asyi

4_a_4-_dratlon leaden a! Washington I re

reach4*d r. wlee conchnrlon in dMlding to leave fur¬
ther trust tegislation t.» the next «Congress Their

j«idgm»-nt would have boon even more ««iwneniiabie
if they bed abandoned ahm the i<i"a of elevnting the

¦- Corporattono to the dignity of an Inter«
trade « oa_a-aono..

\,i one,de-tire»: tlie paaeaga Of thSM Will now « \

«opt Mr. WÜSOB. AS "the Post" s.'iy-

Public deenaad foi immediate action on Ihe billa
lit*, failed to roii committee

hearings cr eli '; common recognition, cor

*>oi-e ¦

,i,;' ''

through the authority already In the banda of |
,.;.,. ha* «¦ noi been aim e ¦.¦ >«i of
-, ekl he high ¿nano u 1890.

Why should the PieeMenl perslal in Jamming
through what hia party <1«"'> u.»i w;iiii. what bis

friands mid well wiehere regard aa iii advised;
what is. for tha Uwe, extremely Injudicious from

lbs poinl of rfcrw of tha «country- commercial wel

11.- Democratic platform affords bo excuse

i«.»r forcing ihi> legislation through whoa business
la depressed and requires rest and rsaaaurancs la

order !«« revive. The promis«, in thai platform
..-r contemplated the paaaaga of anti-trust legis-

;iii«ni in any auch aapropltious time aa tins. The

real of Mr. Wilsons administration remaini 1b

Which I" 11 n « 11 1 <«r fortify the Sherman act, if aBy
public demand for change developa and it' Mr
VVlltMHi and his advisers mature any proposals worth

¡ 11 _r

The public will loee patience with the Presiden!
bis anprsctlcn] attitude, his perslstsncs in en-

!'..i'- in«' "watchful wslting" upon tho business ol

untry while in- '-tnksa i record.*1 There is
i point at which 'inti'-xiiiiiity" ceaacs to be ;¦ virtue
and i'«"-'«iiii'> plain obstinacy. Mr. Wilson la neat

thai point

I he Candidacy of a Buss.
If Murphy «.f Tammany i- ¦ real spun he'll a .-

.¦».jit Um ehalleng« of ('««uniy «Olerfc Schneider thai
ho run !"««r aOUM ImpOftSBl oflCS BBd ttu.s inake I

t»-st of publie Indoraemem ««f !iis leaderehip. Thai
vvmiiii boa referendum worth while. Mr. Schneider
doesn'l think Murphy's "in,ii»rsiMii«'iit " by Tsm
manys executive comuüttso was much <«f a gauge
of puiiii.- aentimeni NTsttbor was the »ots on tha
»tWHlltnUoaal »consentía. t«i orhlch Murphy proudly
n'fern-il »is .¦vimli.alion" after «Oroker's ni"sf re
».4»nt attack on him.
The t-ooiy of the direct primary is thai office

Maton and oOcera of party orgaoisations should
submit IhemselTea to the r»ote of the people tor
approval. It i.s BeMOBJ that the real power in |
i«arty orgaBlsafioB -the bone carea to do that Ho

préféra to naake aouMhody elae lake the t?_aace ol
puMk repudiation. Mr. William Barnee, who ob-
JertR un prinrlple to being <-alled a boss, is aerloBBly
(OMlflniliig, Berrerthelsse, the wisdom of runaiag
for on:.-,., on Ihe general theory that h\< k-a_tdl_acy
woui.i afford the rnoai convtnebag referendum on
Mi po-tksj polidea and acts, [f Chief Murphy
could also aobmlt hla-aelf to the suffrage of the
ricetnrntft in the coming campaign there would be
h »leal of activity ar the pel i «rithoul ¦ doubt

\Nhy the Public Is with the Railroads.
Senator Cummins Is a pOOC reader of the olgni of

the times if ho thinks that the publica lively Inter
«.st in the present plight of the railroads is it,,« reeuli
of artificial fomentation Ha aaya thai the railroads
have «a-esj popular lympathy i\ eon_ucting an n
traordlnary oumpai^n" of puhlklty. I'.nt || Ul ..,,,
laront to anybody who thinks Hie matter over
v thout prejudics thai the popular reaponaa to the
plea of the rallrenda for fair treatmanl is not Ht

dUS t" til»- a«-t i\ it if» ..:' the professional Bcceler-
\«'f!erat»>rs can ahvavs |),, had. hut Ihcy csg

anpHai little with Hi»' publie unless they preeeni
ease which p-actically ___;ea ¡ls own argument
Mr. ChfsjnjJna took paii la the peaantga <»f the act

of 1910 aunsoallng Ute HsfAmra ««t «-.f iikm;. ami be,
doubt. rtanaoB-oa- _M long oonteai of 1906 tn

which the i««» lewa leonton of that day, Messrs
«tllisoa and Dolttver, played ao r*ii>njrplcuoua parta
i h«« railroads were then li'.'htiii«' deasaerately to pi«-
.».r.t an sxteaalofl of the poweia <«f tiie Interstate
. oeamerce «-Oona-Hon. They w»-ie br-atlng all the
jiri-hsure at Uteir command to bear on Bsembers
î Oeettem ami <»n tha public, Thej bad aceeler-

t'.r»- and press H,-««nis al work and DBdOUbtedJy
«.'. :; «. numey ou (liai »vimf-ni-ii t_SB thev hi»\.«

over thought of apending aince Bui whal «ii,i thej
Pr.'Ktieiiiiv iiotiiiiu-. Public opinion

»as aet on putting fun control <>f rnllroed oner
tion.s tnte the hamii of iiie Interstate Commerce

imlOelOn. 'Ilje jubli. |j»«anl wlint (he r:i I Iro« «|-

*t\ to any, bet «a.-is gnaanovlaead by It
Jf has now h4_r«1 what th» raiir«.a«l«- ln\<« had to
about Ute esflMBaaatons i repreealoB and

»tanatton and la eoorrinesd b] " lh i B/B observa
tioa low.itna tha cemptaiai of the railroads it lias

m «ti thesj bwdgMd m""- and bois .is tha L*eaalt
of »»la:»- and federnl kajislsUon and wege arbitra
tious eondncted ander federal e i ¡ ¦¦< it knows
thai Ihe cofomlHHlon has l.ri'»r«»»J for .war* Ihd affed
o« roi.road ln<r>me of theae raforced ui'tMi««««, in

expenditure sad has refused to ilkrw tin» roa*b uni

compensating Increase Is cbsjgss.
The public likes fair piny und la satisfied that the

raUroads are net getting i? sow. That !«> the real

explanation of the outbursts of dhnmtisn<trttou il

lbs obstinate attitude of Hi*' Interstate Coauneree
Commission Were the commlsaton rizhi mul the
the roads wrong the latter would save just as lit

tie success ¡n working up popular support a- tbey
id erben the Hepburn iaw and the ad of 1910

amending it aere under considération.

The hnd o! the Four Gunmen.
Weakest .>f Ibe four, Frank Cirofld by his con

feealou « i i « 1 one lasl service for the st.-t«' thai counta
for « good deal, iii^ three fellow gsngatera ended

their road n< they began II A certain courage urss

the i- ami in their own wslk of life they will bave
their glory. The young Italian waa of different fibre
and ¡i was his weakness Ibal bis comrades all along
feared.
Their fears proved sound, (or by his last smic

ment, baiting and confused as l| waa "Dago Frank"
settled Hi«' *.rn i 11 of the four beyond cavil. His words
will s'li-.i ih«' shudders of the sentimental who ssw ;.

miscarriage "f justice lu the esses and will hearten

juries In tin' future who are face lo face with tha
question of convli ting a murderer.
We bave scanl patience witb a public thai keeps

capita] punishment on its statute books and Uses re

fîmes to do justice thereunder. Putting i human be¬
ing i«« death cannot be converted Into an sgreeable
ep sodé, make ii sa speedy sud hide it away as yon

will. If we bave not the stomach for capital pun*
Isbnienl then bj all means lei us aboliah It Bo
long as i: asiate, however, they are poor citizens In
deed who cannot 11 « * k Its terrora in the face and
mete them oui a It h a steady band.

A Clean-up in Kggs.
in ¡i bulletin just Issued tin' Health Department

announces thai so far this year its inspectora bare
seized 15,867 pounds ««r eggs until for eoasumptlon.
Fines amounting to $::.:;'.ô bave been collected ami

in tho eases of some deslera Jail aentatsces Imposed,
That la l:«i<ii1 work. Every housewife knows, from

>.iii Bxpsirience, how much such restrictive and pre
ventive work la needed, not only n* t«> this ,,n|"

modify, but many others, in order t<» keep tii«' dty'a
food supply reasonably safe and pure, ii Is one of
the Healtb Department's biggest taska, for which it

Ib none too well equipped in men or money. May
not one guilty egg escape

I he Haseball Season Begins.
rhey're off for 1914! The Federal Leaguers

opened their side show yesterday, and to-day the
American League and the National League will cet

busy in tl.»- big double ring. There will be more

thrills for the fana this season than erer before,
for ill*' irruption <«f ii.«' Federals baa shaken <n»

the dry bones of "organized basebalT ami lias

forced the old leagues to extend tliamaelTes In

order m retain their grip on the interest of the

public.
The Federal league Is an ttterestiug eiporl

ment, its creation ims involved a large originsl
outlay of capital and lias raised tlio IstsI of asl-
ari>'<. ii^ Burvival will therefore probably mean

higher coal of living standards for baseball. The

public win nol want to ray the extra cost, and

the outcome is likely lo be either a losing com¬

petition for a year or two, followed by i return
i«i the old-fashioned airtight monopoly, or sn

abandonment by t.«. tii rirait of the extrsTSfSBl
policy of depending for success on stars engaged
at exorbitant salaries on long term contracta, No

doubt the game would be benefited if the clubs

generally should be forced to pursue th*' Connie
alack policy of discovering and developing young
players Instead of Inventing In old ones si pro
bibltive ratas,

Tlio Athletics, the best managed sod one of Hip

least expensive teams In the big leagues, are ágata
generally picked out as winners of the Asaerican
League pennant and or the world's championship.
if Washington bad one more Ural class outfielder
It might push thé Athletics hard for Hip Ansericsn
pennant In the National League the tíiants bsve
been greatly favored by Federal raiding operations
elsewhere. Pittsburgh Is the only team which
seems likely t«» Interfere with a wslkover for our
Brush stadium beroos. But there Is sun enough
of glorious accident in bssebsli t<> keep even the
tailenderB in confidence for at least half the -'..».

son. Hi.wovor often a team la beatsB it always
!ia< a cbaace t«> win the n^xt gsme; mid that la
one ef the psychological props <>f the public's <-n

during interest In our favorite American Bport

Distortion of Facts by Anti-Vivisectionists.
We prim in another column the letter of an anti

rlviaectionist who feels that mir account of the
tuberculin accusations was u,,t correct, she in

cloees a pamphlet Issued by the Vivisection la
vestigation League and points out thai ii nowhere
chargea "directly or by Implication thai physicians
have Inaculated children with tuberculosis germa,"
the quoted words being ours, '

There Is before us, however, a pamphlet bearing
tin- name of the Sew fork Anti*Vlvlsection Bo
ciety which makes this i barge as bsldly a< it ess
he made, it Is headed "Human Vivisection,'' ami

beneath the picture of a child it asks th¡< ques¬
tion: "Would vim like tu have your baby Inoculated
with consumption germs?" Two esses are cited
os the next pegs In apparent support of this ter¬
rifying query, and both are examples of tuberculin
tests, v- t«i the second esse, purporting t" i»p the
report ««f lest* made In Philadelphia, the pamphlet
say«-: .\I.,re than half the cuses reacted (Which
means tiiey «ere infected srith rabercutoets m ¦

modified form) ."
This laal la all too typlcsl of the methods ol

many anti-vlviseetionists \- waa pointed out In
Uieae colomaa recently, the tubereulbi teat eannol
Infect'' wills tutorculoels la any form, and the
"react on" referred to la nothing more than tha
proof of ti"- prior existence of tubereuloeis in ¡he

subject <"n correspondenl must concede thai
whether auch a perversion of the truth proceeds
from era - ignorance aad stupidity or from ma

licioua deception make- small difference
The psrtsculsr psmphlel whicl.r correspondaol

Incloses si"e- nol pi so far it does, bowever, rail
tuberculin tests "vivisection'' snd speaks of Dr.

osa of tuberculin a», "the Bsctiflcs of living
beings," ,*ui«i urges, therefore, thai "the people In
our hospital and Institutions be MfesjtMrilad from
in«' depredations *>i tha \i\i>»«t«>r« TlMSt wovdj
nre spoken, be It undci tood of a method of dlsg«
BOSia thai hi made daily nil OVsM I Iip dvlllssd WOrid
as is matter of routine practice The discomfort
re oiling from it Is trifling and the Utes ii i*> ssv

log are countlesi Wg lesee II to the fairness and

Intelligence ><f our rorrespondenl whether the

iinni|iii!pt in question Is s true secouai of tha use

<>t tubarculla.

The Conning Tower
MADRIGAL.

dipping rant r_afKAirr to txLMumx.

Brightly dawns the open¬
ing da;« \ \ J. / /

Joyous hour, wt give \^ /
thee jwreeting! \/_\/

< Ince again the fans an

meeting / / / / / y
("/< will rain," saitli F. //////

''.¦V'
! 1"It may rain, bni life i

not hollow, RAIX CHECK.
Double-header's sure to-

follow; 0 o o o o
I.et us hop« that he'll he

wrong, ° ° ° ° °

For the winter hath been o o o o o

long. ^
_

"lis the fan.-' own t'es- appti
tival, ' '

Springtime- true inau- 1 _l
gural. i_ _i

Sing a merry madrigal.''

Fal la! «fi
Bon .¿.e ;

While a reporter uns telephoning his story from
sine: Sing early yesterday Bjornlng, a convid bom-
mering ««ti the floor made it hard for the reporter to
hear. "W'ouhl you mind stopping f"f m few nilri
ut»-.-¦ '-" nski'ii the reporter, "All right, boss.'' mid
the convict, "go i<> it I got twenty year« to finis!)
Ibis Job."

un. ni vmm. niiuAi) otanoVBI.1 im. km oro.

Blr: With regard to air, .Reginald Werrenrath'a
challenge to Mr. i.oweii in yesterday. Tower for the
miaspelled « hamnionnhlp of Ameriea and all th.»

Orangée, I i">eg to say that I have been ehoOOB as

his und and he says gosh! he hores his loses and
thai he« pot th» Mea thai Mr. Wanenrad ;s already
2 pointa la the lrad.

1,11.11X1.1 TllOKNKI.AY.

Suggestions for h««ok-tifles aro nlagaring in, but
most, of them run to "Verge and .Mori» of It" and
playa opon our patronymic. "Pierian Haodeprings,''
offered by _. 1 len't had. We nave alwaya wanted
to oa 11 a book "Pippins and Cheese.*' bul we fear the
slangy reviewers, Besides, didn't aonaeone write
each a book?

THE DIARY OF OUR OWN SAMUEL PEPYS.
a in ¡f 11 Wiib my wife t<> ihe Hippodrome to

-e.« sir William Gilberts "H. 11 8. Pinafore" and
nopghi have seen la a twelvemonth gave me so
¦UCll pleasure. They have a great ship, and It
aeemeth t«» !>?. afloat in the water, ami the chorus
did '»¡n;,' tha tnelodiea very well, too, 1 did like all
save tb>- lady ilia; took tha part of Josephine, who
spoke her W0t*ds badly, and with an DBplCBSaBl
Western accent, soaoewhal like my own. Home t..

dlBBer, and Mistress Florence and .!. Wise came, and
be regaled me all the evening with his buffoonery
and clowniaboess, albeil be «ii«i break one of our bita
of rare bina.

12 To m strem .lice's ami we walked out for a

space, «mi thence to my ««fii»»-. where all the eveaing
at my acrivenlBg, bul harrowed by tha thought of
the four tiit'ii thai muai be killed tb» morrow morn.

1.", I |i betiBtes, SOd to my tailor's and he did try
oa my bow suit, which 1 fear 1 sha'1 not free! »

like. To the oflke all the afternoon, an«l at work,
and thence to tha playhouse te seo "The Dummy,"
and m bosse und to bed,

. . ib»' riag of bankruptcy lawyers whom bis
aasistaata learned have swindled merchante and
banks m' thia city.' The Tribune.

" 'Whom are yon? s;-id i"yrii."

QUAOROMANIA.
.Militants a-militating,
1. ..\ iry di bilitating,

Threata and ultimatums daily fulminated;
\ i« ». and folly syndi« atetl,
Innocent .. un* Indies u d

Human woe apparently la culminated»

Weil, we alwaya knew about it,
Wot« ha going to do about it?.

Prey don't blunter «'it ns so Imperioualy;
Ilia In folly germina «-«I

Quickly ate exteimlnated
if you'll only i«.«ik at them leas seriously.

au that is objectionable,
Sinful or correct louable,

Looks lesa black if but dr-fied euticularly,'
Let th«* ills thai lower on us

if thoy want to, Shower on ua.

Nothing matters tVre below, partiCUlerty!

I..iush, and all tins furtOUSBOM
Quickly shows us apurlouaaeaa;

Bing, and Satan (buckles less satirically;
Iian«e. let's gaily, all together
Tr»-ad this mondan»- ball together

l.if.-'H a song, if you'll but tak»-> it lyrteally!
w. w. w.

Weil, lb»» WS-dittg Of Floren/. ZI»Bffeld and Billie
Burke BUlkea it a ti»» In thai family as to the dis
tribution Of fem and mase, given names, n, P
should be.

8IMP-E THOUGHTS OH COMPOUND »I'FTILES.

It v s ami 1.1 liopKi .».*, AOAaia

mi-11 a ranos.

I m t/erj, vtry ulad indeed
need no! feed a centipede;

Bui I would rather, could I Choose,
Feed him than buy Mis b->ots and »>h«)es.

im- rice-prealdeol of tha Oonventlotta <'iub fjor-
bean BOBttnatea the man who nom a knife ami fork
««n a buffet luiiili sandwich.

.ad (or aecretary we nominate tha m.iie who
riding with ins «ir,, iu an elevator, removea ins nnl
only when aaethet woman eaten,

in aeeot-anea with our annual cnatom ««f rhV
iiiii^* tha boaehall seeaoa <»f interest, we oBnounoal
tha steading <«f the aoaerieaa League dubs «t tha
close of tim m aeon

Woohlngtoa New York
Phlladi ipfa a fisses

« in. .<«.. '««troll
Mr'. Ull'l .-'t ¡,. 1«

Higher mothsamIlia by old OnuM tilee; Kx-
latence, from to morrow <«n, beeomea one third teen
eomplex In placa Of bating two >»'t,«4 of hOl ..«.ores

to follow \\r now h«4io three.'

i'ollliis bsneited by wnlrhful waiting and walk«»«!.
-Philadelphia I im»-.
As eiclu 1I1 aly forecast.

The orssthar*n_in'a batteries for lo-da* Far NToei
ïoik I all and l'obier.

r. P. ._

WATCHFUL WAITING.

The Doctor says he will see you next fall.

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN ^Äf
JUSTICE OR REVENGE?

The Grounds for Capital Punishment
Are Brought in Question.

T«. tbc Edit »r of . Ti on
seems .in ost Incredible

in t besa dsj a the I
hm aya and a tooth foi .1 tooth" en
still hni«t f«ay.

it is bsrdl) t" be doul tad thai tl a

gunmen, slsetrocutsd for Etosentbar*
muí der, srs guilt] It la est
in these time«* thai any InnOCSni man

ai «oman is Bent to d«tstb,
lenes m fa\««r of «re whose '.. la

at stske ¡t a ill usuall) coi '" to light In
the fill

But thi '. ¦¦.' arhsl capital púnlshtnsttl
m«mna! «V«'cannot solvs is my»t<
.. Ufa and dsath. w a esnnoi cali
n.to SXlstsaCS B lif-' that is gone i'.ip-
Itsl punishment means ths sendlni ol *

^.,¡\ into ths UnkOOV. i; VI hethi
ifter presents Itself lo us In tha form

.f a heaven nr a heil, a«* reincarnation,
o-- even ri-- sa arid t" a consciousness
«ml understaitdlng, ira cas al besl onlj
bells ¦¦' a <"i nnot '.-¦

i» legalized m"riiT less b crlms than
murder perpetrated without tin» sano*
t«<»Ti of ths law? Ars twslvs men sv«he
.«-onil one 'or foiir others t«> «Path open-
i" more Ht to tace their <,'«>'t than one

v Ik» kills another SSCTStly?
Self-pressrvstioa is rertcinlv Instilled.

Ths community hrs.*« a right to protect
Itself sgalnst lia^ inc murdsrera at larga
Bui a llfs term la prison is a mean be¬
tween ths extremes of death sentones
and acquittal

\Y" who meta ant punishment to those.
who are dsgcnerats enough t.» income
alavers must beep oi rsslvss from be*
coming degenerste enough to tni<** a lit?.
Prisoners nm sent to death supposedly
to appease th* ei*y sf Justice, nut efho
can aay that the cry of justice i« Mre«
l its LILLIAN II DRIBBEN
N'ew Turk April IT,. ir>! 4.

THE PROBLEM OF THE GANG

Preventive Measures Rather than Pun¬
ishment After the Fact Are Urged.

T«> the Editor of The Tribuna
Su: i wish to axprsss aay spprovs

appreciation of ths Ideas ssocessed
by Miv lass Ifllholland Bolsssvsln reia-
ii' .¦ t«« ths gassfsaea feeing death la Sim;
siriK and ths gang question ia general.

it is ., |e>as linn' Bines I read nn>-
. me-, that retlsasd bo sharply, Ifn
Boissavain is otrtalnly to ba ooogratw«
sted upon her fluency ««f langnags and
h-! frankness sf sspreaaloa. iirr re-

nmrkiibie splstls, whleh sums u|J tlie

gang problem as ably and se logically,
i. ili\ oushl to bs ;«iiute.l in Ip.illel form
aad d strtl ited sja«oag* the editors of New
ni i. m «-¡.ai1»', .s. it ««m,i Baske a pow«
SI tul d«9i IB

Thi« UttSr ilitliffi'ien« e tin« people Sf
\. *. ^olk display regarding the manu¬

facture of saagatera aad the incoherent.
aareasoning hystsrla with which, when

something hsppana. thsy s«rava the deaths
of Hit gunmsa ate om "t tics elty's most

glsring ni' onslstendea
So« i« to Say throttles the i*>t m-

Btlns ' of t lie «.-1*11 1 of poor parent* al-
meal from the eradla Tin* little one

ii-miii the peina af privation. laetlaet
triis n there nr» «saya to «et >««. hrom
them. It Koi-s un that.« wa>«. Our un-

e«|ij»l Byatam t<SrcSS U to Mane or Meal
Il Btsala. Then ths ehlld -man, no»
hai Hi.iu.'."«! the isnj;er of ssociet«. S«>-

olstj rises la ail it« poner, tiiuahas Its
M.tim .iti-l the prison cell or the ebalr

s"JI>mi «sill Isv*. Is reKi"t. his will .ludKe
G..IT. ins dstermlnstloa that ihsst men

Brers gives ne «haine r(.r thnr ii\r.

N'e- er "j class distinction as obvious
ne\er th<* powei of money as évident, a«

m in«' grantlag of nanee ti iui to Bet l,,-i

a.n«i th» «i« «it.«i of the asms Ii ntenei t«» hia

pawns ;f that they were Tf the fsct
that womsa are largely In favor of ths
a olltton Of Capita 'isx-as 1be

only i . BUf-
tt ought to bs

clear«bralnsd man

;'..' Bast 113d s<
IÎ, ItH

AN ANTI-VIVISECTICNIST REPLIES

The Facts as to Tuberculin Tests Are

Disputed.
To ths Editor of The Ti lb *

Sir: i am s ¡ie you will wish to
al m
your editorial and in a WB itsm to
in regard t«> th- "snU-vlviaection"
chsrgi a agalnal Di Hob

.Va von will ass by tin- ln«*tosed copy.

the le.ifl. t m question nowhere chai
tiy" or "by Implication,'

"pbyslclani bava Inoeu stsd cl
with tubs rma

" No su :b i«|pa.

l think, sntered ths heads of aay of ths
oi ths "i«'i i of ths pamphlet,

the members of the V'lvl-
aa tloa Investigation Leas
Ths Tribune editorial furl ar says the

reaction from the sys teat is a slight In¬
flammation, at the worst." Di Holt him-
sell, however, was "awars thai -serious

results wnh the ophthalmic lest havs
cssionslly teen reported i>> other sbssrv*
era "

Tala eya teat whatever maj be now used
at the Bal las' Hospital, sras
timea by i>r. Holt at that Bospital, nc

i erdlag t.. i. i atati n

Tour editorial an«i news Item alike
omit to mention ti

tno:e "extremely sick,' .'.suffering
from extrema prostration,'' on whom, t>«

quote Dr. Holt again, tala teal ares .

by him
in your newa itsm on pane .. hsadsd

"Vivisection Charas Denied by Dr. Hi
it is stated that the panmhlet in qUSStlOO
ithe inclosed) "prseeats in parallel .¦¦»!-.

umns in 'ne doctor's own woi.is ¦ doss i i

tion of his tests and a repotred denial
that SB iia«l ev.-r inoculated babies« with

tuberculin.'1 Ths pamphlet, as you will

ass, il«" s not prsssnt aay such deaiaL
Waal it does pressât la ths tsUewlag Quo¬
tation from 'The Neu Vork World" of
1-Yhruaiv 1... ItH:
"Dr. I.. ESmmstl Holt denies he ever

inoculated babies with tuberculin withe
regard to their alimenta. He else daalss
that BS has BVST inoculated those infants
who were in a dyiiiK condition."
in the parallel column Dr. Holt's arti¬

cle in the Ai. lines of PsdlatTsS , IS
quoted, inclodlns tas stataartent by aha
that "dylns children, or those who wero

axtremsly si rat. did not, as a rula react

to gay of ths- tests."
I have had ne.iris twenty \ ears' experi¬

ence amone dsfsoders (and opponent-«! of

Vivisection, and have tint found an>

wilful doceptlos amang th.s srho «vtsb t«s

reform oi laoss who arieb te abolish \i\i-

ssetioa. s N. CLBOHt »un
n North Walnut st, Bast Orangs ti. i.

April 1!. 1911.

Contemporary Testimony.
Te the Editor of The Tribuns
Mr: Speaking of "Contemporary Teetl*

mony," did yea aotloa what Sesastof
Ledge «who had chargs ot the Key*
I'auncefote tiealy ns a member of the
Koi'rlass KeUttniis «'ommittrei Paul in a

Bgeech In the Senate I«*--»t Thursday.' I

Should think that was contemporaneous!

testlnway of the plainest and most ex¬

ploit ihara« ter.
If ii'sj best to humor the Hrttlsh be¬

cause they make auch a tun« iibout it.

that in one thin« But BS to our sights
Bad power, that is iiiiothei. aN.it which
the pass is too plain tot argument. If
we reaeal, let us pul it aa the traa
greuad. »..<! bava en.m for a voluntar.

act T ! «»I Nvi. |
Huntlngtoa, N ^ April u. Bfi

TOLLS ON COASTWISE TRADE

A Supreme Court Decision la Cited w

Reply to the Hay-Pauncefole Treaty.
To the Editor of
Dr: Preciaely s * ¦

. orhether !ta( M
exempt from P tollo 1 WM

United
fact II
In tha nihrni.itIvi
cisión of the I

'

form, on t
o

Unite«
.it in Hi tt cpi»» i c _aoo asea

of tbo

Of the ! Tl'*
.... led thai

that t i '"atl0n

whatever i
' ?'a''*

«..5..
..

. a Britlsl '

bavins 1 ' f" h* ******* |rl m-

COSStS
T e 4-aae »as r to th. sUsranO

Co it that tha 01 tee that
was no ir¬

se, that t-
.. Mr*

entitled a BrltH u> the ooo-e OS»

r!.m iron,
laws gave

AL] .«. ,K;.R
New V. -%;

IMPRESSIONS OF A TRAVELLER

He Findt the New Haven Method» Ver-

Much an of Old.

To th«» Editoi ot Bw

B
four rearo, 'X
trip on the N« I

. Iran.i m
It do-.

rettotbal

I
twieta mlnlmurn

MOded. Tbaraaultoi
comfort and confuí
the tnun
-oarchtni
tha tro
traçant
M.

-

old wood a ...l..n.baen.eoft«oda>. I *

"-¦¦¦'¦'¦¦' " ¡fi «oof
two .«..«I a half hours. Moth were

lrib_ted b) the offlcia!. to eP«j£J
,.,,,..¦ in, ativi to h trained is*
man of ao-simoaioas upkeep

I am very glad I do notllv.»»£
ford.oaof.vere but no. L~."«£
,a,k of «.f»-'..en for the boauUtOl w
n, tlcui ipltal
I». \..rk. AP.II 12. 1M<

Will Thi. Suffragi.t Plea.« An»*«'

To the Bdltor of The Tribun* -

SlI. win -Man;.,, rhapelie ^
mantlon her authorltj for th« .«» w,t!l
,,,.-, "tha antis' are eo-op-raiios ^
.,. ,.uol .irHleri» If ,horCi'(flBst
foundation to this t ihlnk o««e essM
,., ...,.,« ,, ruita from «¦¦* ^«/Jgo
New fork, Avril tl. IN*


